December 17, 1925
STORIe ARMY ORDERS
A E FOUND IN BARRACKS
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Before proceeding- furthel', I would like lo ask my crHieal
and despairing colleague from Massachusetts, Does not the
monument still stand on Bunker Hill'!
Is not Faneui! Hall still the" Cradle of Liberty"?
Is not the Liherty Bell still in place in Independence Hali '/
Are not pilgrimages in frequency and in number constantly
increasing to Mount Veruon and Mohticello')
Mr. Chairman, I hold the "faith that so long as even the
recorded memory of these sacred Institutions last popular
government will not perish from the carlh.
I ask again, why this pyramiding of critidsms, charges, and
condemnations of the Government wo have been taught to
revere and love? Do caUf;es exist justifying the eharges made?
What nbout the charge that there Is being developed in W'nshington a centralized bureaucratic Government in which UlO
people are losing control and which is destroying the sovereignty of the States'/
Let Senator Alhert :r. Beyeridge answer!
In his book, entitled "The State of the Natioll," Senator
Beveridge says that we suifer from a plague of laws and that
practically every law now passed creates a new bureau or
board.
Confirmlllg what the Sena tor 8ays, let me divert to call
attention to the major bills just passed by the House in tho
present Congress.
The law stvled "revenue act of 1926" creatf$ II Board of
'l'nx Appeals: consisting of IG memhel's. with the customHry
assistants, clerks, stenographE'rs, Hnd messengers.
'1'he Parker railway labor hill creates a board of mediatiou
as an Independent ageney of government', such board wllslstlug
of five members, with the usual asslstnTlts, experts, agents, and
derl""
The El1Iott public building hill delegate" authority to locale
nnd construct puhlic buildings to the Secretary of the 'l'rea,,ury, and ul;;o allthori7.es tlle S(>cretary to emplo)' such t('chnicnl,
scientific, llncl clerieal assistance in W'ashillgton aad in the field
as he oeem;; uecessary, and to fix such rates of compensation
therefor as he deems proper.
The White radio hill establishes the Federal radio commission with five commissioners, with such clerks, experts, exam·
i.ners, and such othel' elllllll)yees as it may find necessary.
'1'bis Congress· i.s not yet through creating bureaus. On
Febl'llary 7 the Re<;l·etal·Y' of the Treasury sent to the chairman
of the Senate Committee on lfinance and to the chairman of
the 'Ways and Means Committee of the Honse the text or a
bill llroposing to ereate not one but two new Federal bnreau~,
and on March 16 the bill was approved h.v the Ways anel
Mellll;; Committee and started on its wny to enactment. In
this approved bill we find the following llJ.'ovision :
The Secr,~tnry ot tile 'rrcn,n,'y may delegatc to tile commissioncr ot
customs such powers Slid direct him to [lcrform such duties
Secretary mllY deem nuvigablc.
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In this pending proposal we have a last-minute confession
that the Congress Is overwhelming the Government with bureaucracy; and, secondly, a similar admission that we already
have one falr-slzed dictator In our constantly increasing governmental army.
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